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TN,ff'ISLATION OF A TTI,K
DELIVffi,IID 0N THE BIRTH AI'J-IIIV$rSÄRY 0F I-I-I.ZOOR lurH.;rttlü

by
HlS HOLINESS, S:INT K]RPAL SINGH JI I,;ÄRARAJ.

S.{I'trAN AS}frAIli - cltl i.r.nJiDf .

DELHI 6, ITIDIA.

The prime factor and the chief aid in the Art of Love is the constant
remembrance of the itfaster. Love neither grows in fl.elds nor ean it be purchased
from the grocerts shop. If you want to have a first-hand experience of love, you
can have gllmpses by looking into the eyes of a lover. Äs God is love, the person
who loses his separafe entity in i-lim becomes ident,j-fied 1üit,h Him, becomes as it
r',rere, love personified.

Swamiji therefore says 'rAi vidiya tu bari avidiya, santan ki tn qadr na
janl.rr rr0 a}l learning, thou art but deep ignorance; for thou lcnor"resL not the
r'iorth of Saints.rt They are love personified. (nor one possessed wiLh too much
Iearning grows imperviously blind to everybhing else.)

Again it is said, I'Tum ne dekhi hai kabbi yar ki masti bhari ankh
Iviilti julti hai chhalakte hue pai-mane se.rr

rrHave you ever looked into the love-laden and bewit,chingly intoxicating eyes of
the beloved. They resemble over-flowing cups, bubbling over vrifh the wine of love.rr

Saints are the sea of love and when tides ri-se in il,, even the people
sitting on the seashore get drenched. If you rvant to culbivate love, you must
associete ruith one who has had an opportunit,y bo come into close contact uith a
Master-sou1-, for then you wiII both see and experience the great over-bearing tides
of love in their eyes.

Bhai Nand Lal saith i-n this context, rrYak nigahe jan fazaish bas baud dar
kare me.rr (ttA single animating lyrical glance of Thee is atl I need, 0l'iaster to
quicken me with life.r')

Some who have experienced this intoxication have tried to describe it,
and ühough there are many indeed r.rho see the Satguru (The i'iaster), it is but rarely
that soneone has the good fortune to taste the intoxicating liquor of His Divine
Love. Hence it is said,

rrKhurn do hazar bada na rasad ba yak jura to.rt ("Thousands of flagons of
wine have not in them so much of intoxication, as a draught frorn Thee.'t)

rrSe kuja sharabe khalci wa kuja sharabe janan.tt (rt,i side glance from
Thee ls much more ravi-shing than thousarrds of cu.ps bubbling over vriüh deep delved
lnrinett),forthereisaworldofdifferencebetween|herrineoftheearffi"
wine of the Beloverl (I,iester.) There is indeed no comparison betlveen the two.
Blessed are they t'iho have had an opportrrnity to contact Perfected Beings and to
taste the E1ixlr of Life, r+elling out of their eyes,rl

Shrl Guru Ram Dassje tells us as to hol.r the Master-soul namated to hjm
his personal experiences and the true romances of God. He is even prepared to
make a holocaust of hinself for those, who have hacl fhe good fortune to see his
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to see his }iaster, but for those who came to obey the }iaster, he 1s anxious to
make a sacrifice of himself thousands of times. No words can describe the exube-
rance of joy in him, for such persons who arre always immersed in i'rasterrs love,
who go to bed with his love in their hearts and rvake up in the morning, with
itlasterrs nane on their lips. He would lihe to wash off the dust of such personst
feet and drink the washings like a nectar from God. Just as fhe bellows hetp in
lighting up the fire, so does the slveet remernbrance of the liaster light up the
fire of }ove. Sir i'lohd Iqtral saifh in this behalf,

'rrl(abhi ai haqiqat muntazir nazar aa libase majaz me - Ke hazar sajde
tarap rahe bain, meri jk jabin niaz men.tt (ttO hicid.en ileality, for once come into
the world in huraan form. Thousands of devotions in ne are restless, vraiting and
vieing with each.other to e:press'themselves. 0 God, come before me in human form
so that I may see Thee with my olm eyes. I have thousands of yearnings within me
and pray for just a visit from Thee.tr).

. Iü is therefore sai.d, rrliana ke tu dil ke khi}'rat kade men hai makin - Zara
samne ake baith ja ke nazar ko khui majaz hai.rr (rtDoubtlessly Thou dwellest in
*ha innarmac* -?ceg6es of'my heart, I,'loulrlsf Thou for once come out and sit before
me as I am given to seeing things physical.Ly. r')

The eyes are thirsting for a sighL of lh-rn. lle ruant to see i{im l,rith our
physical eyes. Haz,oor is norv concealed from our physical eyes. How to see Flazoor
again? Those who have seen Him cannot be at ease wiLhoul i{im. Once Hazoor spoke
of Babaji (gaUa Jai:nal Singhji, His ltaster) :.n this strain, trThough Babaji is in
the heart of my heart and I am never for a ,nr:ment separaled from Him, yet what a
blessing would it be if I r'rere to see Hj-n once again lnov'ing amongst us as before.
For such a si6ht I rroul.d part rvil;h all I possesis. (i.e. riy very li-fe itself . )'l

The true import and significance of a fa.llc Uke this can only be undei'-
stood by those who have a spark of love in lhen but the others rvill consider it
irre* nnnoe6hcöJ se v rrvrrvvvrrvv r

Once Lord Krishna depuled Udhav to Rrinhaban and asked hj.m to console the
Copias r'dth his lvords o- rdsdom as they r.icre sr-rffering Lremendousl-y from tire pangs
of separation. llhen lhe forment,s of the lacerated m:Lnd are so painful to bear,
the torments of the soul are worse sti.ll. These heart-aches have rirany a time
turned kings into beggars, made them ruander ho elessly in trackless forests, or
burnlng desert Fandsr &nd in short have even made somo of them sacrifice their
very lives. In circumstances li}e these the conciition of the tormented soul can
better be imagined than describecl.

Udhav tvent to the Gopias and spoke to them of Jnai,a Yoga. They listened
to him quietly and at last said, rrO LIdLrav, v,rhatsoever thou sayest, is doubtlessly
true, but tell us as to horv one tvho'is nad aft,er the physi.cal charm of his beloved
can have solace by mere ernpty r'rorcls?rr

One ttho wanbs to'see the form of his beloved cannot feel satlated by a
meaningless chat. After all, rvhat is fhe end of Jnana Yoga - a uni-on or roeeüing
'rrith lhe beloved. How then can l"re see God is the question of questions, This we
can do only rvhen vre are able to rise up to His level. Ile kr:ols that we cannot
possibly do it, so thetr out of sheer comnassion t{e manifests in a human form,rrrl'l nr{''^"-i+i.es as i.t is. But for r'rhorn does LIe do all this? For those alone
vriio in silence suffer urrtol.d miseries, and i.,rho pine to see l]im in a human forrn,
The keen eyes of the love::, unmistakably spot Lhe belovecl, nhile the rest call
hj.in a I'l(urahiarr, or one vrit,h a perverteci intellect. 1'ftren Guru illanal< in hi-s wander-
ings reached iiasur (a tor"m in the Punjab) the people adclresseci tri-n as such and.
closed the rrery gates of the tornrn of Kasur in his face.

Sri Guru ,',mardass, searehed Hi-n far and near for fuII ?0 years. Every
year he would go out on a pilgi"image to the sacred Ganges. But when he once
saw Guru Angad, he became his bondsman. The comapnions'of Guru /tmard.ass still
continued going on their annual round of pilgrimage. They would occasionally
come to meet Guru Amar Dass as, e friovrÄ r,rn *r.ey ah^rays regarded hiJn as one of
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themselves. tr/hat else after all could they do? Thelr inner vision had not yet
developed.

A hen hatches along with her own eggs those of a duck. The chicks of the
two are just a1ike, and for some time they feed about together', bul irhen the hen
takes ttrem to a pond, the ducklings at once jumps into the rvater. The poor hen
on the land begins cacl;ling es if they are going to be dror'rned, but fhe ducklinEs
feel that they have come to their or^m elemenf anci recognised their oun real nature,
as fowls of the water, quite distinct .f,rom fhe birds of the land. Exaci;ly the
same is the case with the people of the rvorld. One vrho escapes from the clufches
of the world, is looked upon by the ivorldly rrrise as a lunatic and as one lost.

In short the friends and companions of Guru Amar Dass would argue with him
and beseech him to accompany them on the usual round of pilgrmiage as before, but
he having drunk the elixir of Divine Love and life fronr the Chalice of Guru Angad,
could not leave his l'iaster. The object of pilgrirnage, of course, is no other
than the purification of fhe nind. The high souls have a unique way to explain
these things. He (Guru Amardass) sent r'or a bit,ter pumpkin and asked l.ris friends
to take it along rvith ther:r on thei.r" round of pilgrinage and to dip it in all t,he
HoIy waters, wherever bhe.v themseit'es would have a dip.

l'Uren these people rcturned, Gur"'u Amar Das enquired o1'them if they had
follorved his bidding and asl<ed thern to bring forth'fhe punrplcin. He then cut it
in two, and putting r.rater in the hollon asked them to drink from it. The water
was found to be bitter. Tirey looked suri:rised, as he pointed out io fhem thal the
naLal bitierness in Nhe gourd conld nol be i.rashed of'f r.rith all the dips in the
Holy waters of Lhe sacred rivers. In this vay iie brou-1ht irome to them lha.t rvaf er
could only wash off and ta.ke ar"ray physical inpur.ii,ies ancl not the impurities of
the mind. The iiaster-soul is however, such a spring of water, a dip in whj.ch can
cleanse the very soul through and tirrough. Tire very spot '..rhere He sits becones
Holy, His presence sanctifies the very atmosphere arcund Hi-rr. Hor'r, after aII,
did the sacred places come into being? Anri-tsar (or i,he pool of nectar) was found-
ed by Guru Ram Dass. Govindwal acquired its; importance from Guru Lmar Dass,
Nankana Sahib got its sanct,ity from Guru ltianal<. i.iohannad the Prophet of the deserl
cast his spell on Kaaba, lvhile Chris'b raised Jerusalem in ttre eyes of the world.
AII these places no doubf were in existence long before, bul Lhe subsequent re-
ligious merit was atta.ched to them by the feet of such Floly Saints alone.

Guru Nanak was born at Talvrandi and it becane a sacred place. He wandered
from place to place, and undertook long jowneys each of i,ihich lasted for tr,relve
long yea.rs: one towards Burma and Cirina, another tor^rards Iran (Persia) and i,ecca
(in Arabia), a third tol"rards Pryag and Benares, etc., and the fourth on the si-de
of fiangladip (modern Ceylon) etc. iie have accounts of his trave]s in far-off
places in China and /tfrica. Thus ivirerever he sat in devo'bion that, became a place
of reverence. In fact", l'rheresoever devo'bion kneels that becomes a HoIy place,
rvorthy of love and respec{,. Should y'ou erigage in devotion at a place like this,
it is weII and good, but if, on the other hand, you engage in sensual pursuits,
what is the good of going on a pilgrimage. The fault does not lie rvith the place,
but t'rith the pilgri-ms who visit it.

Arsenic used in a small quantity for medical pruposes under lhe directlon
of a physician, does good, but if falren in a large dose, it causes deat,h. Every-
thing nust therefore be used r.rith discrirninabion. The perfecied souls thus forn
the sum and substances of the sub-strata of such holy places, which with the lapse
of time, will go on accrrmulating. In fact the whole r.rorld is nothing but a place
of pilgrimage for the liigh Souled persons have always appeared at all times and
in aII climes. Just as electric energy pervades ever;n.,,here in the Unirrerse and
there is no place vrithout it,; yei lve feel indebted to the sr.,ritch that gives us"con-
tact vdth it. AIt such linl<s and points of contact lvhether in the past or in the
present are blessed indeed, for they briirg us close to the powerhouse, the great
reservoir of all energy and vitality, r.ihich is God.



Once the audience guestioned Guru Aianak aboub the vray one could contact
C'od, who is the very soul of our souls, and he replied, rtwheresoever you can have
Nam, go and get it. This you vrill be able lo have only through the grace of the
perfect luiaster.rr Thus Guru Nanak laid no ljmitations and restrictions in this
behalf . In the wide rvorld oue can s earch for tlre PoIe, the switch, lit'rich nould
establish contact rrith the All-prevading Power. He could noü possibly bind dor,'n
an indivldual by means of attachment to an idol, or a shrine, or a sacred river,
or a tree and the like; for every place is holy l.rhere fhere is a tall< or a dis-
course of the Lord. Go to a place lvhere you can get a confect or a link r^rith God
for in this lies salvation.

These words are of that liaster-Soul- in ldrose loving nenory r.re have congri-
gated today. I am simply telling you wlratever libt-Le I have gained at His feet.
The true irnport of all religions is kepü up before the public by the High-Souled
Saints, but after they pass away, there remains behincl them mere tracks of forms
and rituals devoid of substance, and people in course of ti.ne get attached lo
empty r'iords of 1j.t1,1e wisdorn r,rhich lead nowhere. This causes social disintegra-
tj-on lnstead of fusion and adhesi-on; narrolrr petty"-niindedness in place of all-em-
bracing love and concord. The Sages come to uniLe men r.dth God, but those inrho
follow them wean the people ai^ray fronn, I{ir.r and eacir bries to raise a band. of
votaries for himself.

There is the selfsame RealitT behind bolh tslan and 1n rrhat Isr alrrfes
na'l I rnfi rlal i *rr. The differel'rces fourrd !n verious observances of reli-eious creedsvv4+v.t. rlrv vrrvvu rvr4rru !lt v., I rvqo \rvJgt vqltvgD

are mäil@fTut their purpose is tire same. 'Ihe difficulties, if there be any,
are generally born of ignorance of each ol,her. All rel"igions are founded on one,
a.nd only one fundamental,viz. fud, br.rt, our personal- 1:r.ejuclices and predilections
have created so many intriguing complexities arrd conplications. As our inner eyes
are yet closeci to the rrOne Realit,y'r tn^t lies hidden underneath all forms, r,re
simply see the shador^ry forms and nothing else and are thus at loggerheads r,rith
each oi,her, read;r to clutch and cut thrcats and t,ear lirnb from lirab. It, is there-
rnno qriÄ rrA' taasub l<asai Sheil;h-o-iirahman shud juda, i'larna dar nraikhana yak
saqi-o-yak jam-o-bas.rr ("It is 't,hrough ne.rrohrnindedness i;hat the Shejkhs (iruslim
Heads) and the Brahman (Hindu Heads) have ccrne l,o possess sepa::afe drinl<ing yes-
sels, Yet in tlre tarrern lt is the same barrnan (lfhe t'iaster-Soul) viho serves the
wine (of Godrs Love) to all elilie,rr

The wine of Divine Love is the same for all. The serving berrer (The
I'iaster-Sou1) is also the s.ame for al.l. The r.est are all tipplers. Use a little
comnonsense and look at the various relil3ions r.d.fh a discerning eye. The iviaster-
Soul is one t,iho is linkerl r^dth the Over-Soul. i{e comes into the rrorl-d in order
to unite people to ühat Orrer-Soul or God. The rare j-i'rd.ivj.clu.al-s rvho'un<lerstand
Him, keep up the traditions safel;' for the tirne, but vhen such souls endor.red. r.rith
pol{er of discrimination pass ar.Iay, tlie.l,eality also fades and vanishes and is
ultimatelT lost to the ignorant multituci.:, cach one of vhonL, through petty-minded-
ness, sets up a different school of thougiib, (if al-l groups cleserves t,his nane.)
The lriaster-Soul used to collect all IIis munerous follor.ring aL one centre, as He
was a great centripoüal force; r,rhile IIis follorrers, after lle leaves the physical
body, are split asunder, one from the obher Lry the centri-fugal forces that operate.

Once the people asked Hazoor as to irhich religious denomination lJe belong-
ed. He replied that He tras a Chrj.stian if God r'rere so and a irusli.m, or a Hindu if
God could be called as suctt. This hurnan bocly is a coribinaiion of five elements
(earth, r'rater, fi-re, aj.r anrl ebher); but tire gree.t por{er t}rat i-s r^rorhing in and.
through it is tirat of God - and tlie sanri per\rades eve::yr,'lier.e cnd is found in all
living creattres, iruespective of cesNe or creed- anci legardless of color or form.

I'lhosoever constantly renct:tbers this grcat I'ol.ier, one day ideniifies him-
self r:ith it. Thought alone is the ruli,ng force, and as you think so you rrrill be-
come. It r'ras the chief characteristic of Hazoor that lie r.rould unite together aIL
types of persons in one congregai;ior:.. Ilis Sangai, or bro'bherhood consisted of
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people of varj"ous faiths and nationalitles, T'he Satguru
ways stands for this central and cardinal principle.

trSatguru aisa janiae jo sab se lal rnilai jio.rl
is one vrho can gather all persons int'o one fold.rr)

or the i"iaster-Soul al-

(',Satguru or the }iasüer

Qa*n'nrr is Sat (Truth or God) personified. lie rtould, therefore, unitevau6u u
all the children of God in one coflrnon bt:othe:"]rood. Spiritualify lcnows no dif-
ferences and no distinctions, for the i,rro cannof, exist al one and the same tirne.
l'Jhere there is no spirituality, ethical l.ii'e too graCually decays.

I still rernembe:: LhaL fourty years back i'ioharnnradans would attend lhe dis-
courses in Gurdawaras. They participated in l{indu r+eddings and joined i,heir
nuptial processions, Like irue brothers they aflended their riüua1s and ]<ner'i not
in the least that they r+ere in any \,rey differenl f::or:r their Iiindu brethern. But
see today the depth of degredation Lo vrhich things have sunk. Lel religious dif-
ferences apart, a brother does not like to t,allt r,riLh a brother. The follotrers of
flazoor shoul-cl make a special nr:te of Lhis, because Hazoor used to sit anongst
thousands, r.ihile we cannot sit tcgefhcr. llhen iue arc co-tipplers al the same

tavern and drink tlre sane r,rine of Godts lol'e, rrhy shor.ilci ve not congregate at one
place? It is rrith painful- feelings thaf J. anr ooliged to utter these sad t.rords,
Such of the audience vrho are listening i;o fhese iroeful lvords, should at least
acf on r.rhat I say. in whatever direction ire rna:,/ So, rve find 1,he salte earth and
the same sky; in the sane 1^Iay l.re harre one j.aster arLd onl;u'One, ,,vho is everlasling
and imrnortal. It is said, rrJanam iiaran dou rnen nehin, - Jan parr.rpkari aie - Jai
dan de bhakti }ain - Har sion den rnilai.tr ("F'ar renoved. are they from the cycle
ol'births and deaths, They come info ihe r^rorld for a selfless service, Lly a trans-
fusion of their life impulse the seeds of devobion are sol',rt, And the individuals
are linked up r'rith God. " )

The i'iaster tirrough all-embracing compassion infuses in us liis love and
thus gathers the soul at its centre belrind the trro eyebror.rs. Iihat a greaf bless-
ing this is. Äs we go throu.gh bhe teachings of Swamji, Tulsi Sahib, Daduji,
I(abir Sahib and Hazoor, l,re find thaL i:hey all talk on one and the same thing.
The life of one who has had an opportunit,y to meet any lrigh-souled personage be-
comes transforrned and the very purpose of hi-s life is fulfilled.

Hazoor belonged to bhaf high order as descrj.bed above. In fact all
iehatrnas are irnbued r.rith the same colour, Ju.sf as one bulb of a fhousand wafts,
r.rl.ran frrqori 'i e eXChanged f'Or anOthef , SO, i;c_rO, iS the CaSe r.iith theSe f.iaStef-SoUlS
and the selfsame Light continually shi-nes thr:ough Them i'r"ithout an end.

Once rvhen in Ferozepur, I mat a SaLsangi. Though Sat (Trut,h) pervades
everywhere e.nd is constantly at r,vork just behirid the iron curtain of ttre mind,
yet one wLio has by a process of'rdthdrar',ral freed iris spirit (of ignorance that
separates the physical and subtle planes) he atone can clain to be Satsangi in fhe
true oense of the i'rord. 0n the olher hand one l','ho has noL even joined the schooL
of spirituality has irardl.y any claim to style hirnself a Satsangi. Buf in sheer
delusion of the se1f, lr'e fall a vj"cfiin. of rrarroiminded and petly jealousies and
prejudices.

A person got an offering f::om a Gurdalvara in one hand. He held this hand
behind his back and erbended fhe other lo avail. of another turn of fhe offering,
bul, found to his disrnay lhal the cffering already received r,ras snatched away by
a dog from behind. i{aturally tire distribulor in frorrt refused to offer the Parsad
offeri-ng once again. 1Ie are exactly in a similar plight. I,Je have no moorings af
all and are confinously adrifü. In the commorl man abstract principles come first,
and hence most of us are rogues and cheats, The fault lies neither l.rith the Sat-
sang (or the spiritual discourse) nor r'rith lhe spiritrral personalities but with
the lack of discrj:nination in r-Ls. The g;reat Soul in r.rhose rnclnory v;e have congre-
gated l,ogether this day, had the ideal oll unj.ting the people of differenl religious
beliefs and creeds il bonds of fell-owship,



. Hazoor, during FIis last iltness once called me ancl said rtl(irpa1 Slngh,
set up such a common platform on r+hich persons of d.j.J'ferent religious denominä-
tions might find a meeting place for the Love of the Lord., Never fo1low or use
any one set of speech or else t,he people will once agai-n degenerate info narrowcircles or grou.ps. I irave alnays told the Satsangis (fol-Ior:rers) ttrat I vras lvell
pleaseci lvith all forms of salutatlon, such as, Ra:n Ram, Salaam and Narnaskar, but
they never understood me eorrectl-y.tt He orderecl ne to name the very spot wüere
you. are sitting iusü uow as trlluhani. Satsangrr. (1, Cottege of Spirituäfiiy) and in-
toxicatlon is aUlce for one ancl all, no nratler wheLher one be a Hindu or a 1ioh-
ammadan or a Christian. If in a tavern, tipplers of all'bypes sit, together in a
coJnmon drinking borrt, rega.rdless of casts and creeds, lthy then should there be any
thought of such differences amongst the tipplers of Codrs wine. The tr.uth of fhe
matter is that we have not yet tastecl a drop of the Divine Li.quor or else lhere
could be no such talk, or e\ren thought, of'such clifferences. AII these denomj-na-
tional distinctions vanish into t,hin ai.r, bhe noment one sits in the company of
Saints and sips fhis r,dne.

rrJab se sadh sangat mohe bhai - Na }<oi bairi nahin begana - Sagal sang
harn ko ban aai,'r ("i''lith the blessings of the S.aints I harre now no enemy or even
one who may be said to be an arien. /r.l.l. are nor"r frj.ends to rne.r)

The association of the Sai.nts works ouf all clistinctions and differences.
i'tost of us have had an opportuniLy to atbencl the spiritual discourses of llazoor
and at these none er/en knovr or felt as to r'rho sat nexb to hin, whether it was a
cobbler or a. rvealthy person. A kind of rrkj.ndl.ingrr a.tmosphere prevailed and Ljme
seenred to stand still. It vras all due to His blessing and thal blessing of Hj.sst,il-l contj-nues even to this day.

rrDar-i-janan kl ktrak lainge - l\pna kaaba juda banaj.nge.,r (,r1,.1e shall bring
dust_from the portals of the beloved, and vrith it sha1I set üp a separate Kaaba(a plaee of worship) of our own.il)' That which helps in building a Kaaba (or a place of devotion) is just with-in you, and ls to be drawn oul,. One who has been abl-e to reaU-ze thi-s, cän help
you to do rikewise; and the hidden t,reasure rvill- become manifest.

Igbal and Swarni Ran Givtha were great friends, hhi-le one learnt persian,
the other did Sanskrit. After the deaflr of Swami Ram Givtha, his son ruent to
England to learn itiini.ng Engineering. On his return to 1ndia, Iqbal greet,ed him
w-ith the words, rrYour fat,lter died j.n excavafing the nysterios of heaven and you
would now excavate the mysteries of earth (as a i'rining Engineer.)" I,tre, too, ärein the same condition. l'Ie are tieci to the dust and di--rt äf the earth and unless
]rre are able t,o leave the plane of senses by r^dthdrawing the spirit - we cannot
Iook heavenwards.

rrTera dham adhar men piari, - Tr: dhar sang raht bandhani.n (',Thy abode,
0 beloved, is in heaven, but tliou art bou:rl to tlie earth.il)

You belong tc a region trhich is non-material, but you are tiecl dorvn tothe mateiial earth. It is said, rrDj-la ta ke dari.n khake majazi - Kuni hamchntiflan khak bazi." ("How long, O man, wilL thou play r,rlth the dust just 1i-i<e a
child, " )

Before you l.eave the body, you mrrst }earn to unravel the mysieries of
heaven. The-mysteries of heaven can be solved by penetrating into Gagan (the
r\stra1 plane), i.e., by r^rithdrawing the spirit from the physlcal body and going
inüo the ast1aI, and from there on to Brahmand or the caüsät ple.ne, ano rurttrei
on to Sach l(hand, the abode of Bliss. This you can only learn fron the person who
has already traversed all these realms, and. fhe journey can only be r:nrlertaken
with the help and guidance of such a Being, It is impossible otherwise to with-
dralv the soul .lrom the plane of senses. This physical raiment is just like a
nagic box and we cannol, possibly get ouL of it,. One r,.rho has succeedecl in break-
ing through this house of t'rontler, can teach you how to do likewise. Blessed are
fhose vrho harre already achieved this, whether they be Flindus or j,iuslims, If this



thing has not been accomplished the very purport of life is defeated. Do not
deceive yourself in the belief that you will get sal.vati-orr simply because you are
a Hindu or a Sikh or a Christian. The outer religion is of no avai-l in this mat-
ter. It is only a stepping stone r*rich everyone has to step on in order to pro-
ceed further, and enables one Lo lead a life of piefy and good conduct. The moment
this is achieved religion has fulfilled its purpone. You have now jusf to take
the nexb step: Seek instructions f ronr sone i,faster of the Path, and under His
guidance tap I'{ithin and go up into the as'bral or subtle r.,rorld.

'rAan toi ke be badan da.ri badan, - Pas ma.tras az jisam-o-jan beroon
shudan.tt (tt1t5su art orre vrho possessed a body quite distinct and apart from this
plrysical form (meani-ng thereby astral and causal bodies). Fea.l. not then to leave
this body and escape from this prison house,rr)

Once an inibie.te:Ln his dai-ly devotions, carre to bhe verge of taking a
great leap into the r,rorld beyotrd, but he cried out, "0, I am about to die.rr ltrhen
death is the end of life, is not it a good fortune to know the way to the other
side of the grave, r.ririle one lives. This ph;rsical body has ten portals or ori-
fices (VLz. ttto eyes, trso ears, tr.ro nosfrils, urouth, urinary organ and fhe recturn)
nine of lvhich are physical, lvhile the tentir is an invisible outlet or exit and is
knorvn as I'lukt-i-Sawaida by t,he liohanmadans, Shiv i,Je'i;r'e by the Hindus, or the Third
Eye as distinct from the two physical e;rss.

ItAndhe dar ki khabar na pai.rt ("0, thou art really blind as thou knorvest
not the e:cit.rr )

This grand exit, the tenth portal, conirects the physical body rvith the
astral or subtle body and thus enables the soul or Lhe spi-rit to exLend its con-
sciousness or vision to that region and on to 'bhe ce.usal l"rorld, and even beyond lo
the abode or seat of the Great God; but alas, we knovr not of this great and grand
portal leading to the reabns i,.rj.thin. iJe can knovr of it only frorn sorne High Sout
or Saint and it is through His blessi-ngs that r're can have admission 'bo it and
traverse, or switch o\rerr f rom this physica.i- rrorl.d to the spiriiual- world. Such
Beings are met riith rarely - lil<e a l.iorr in the i'orest or the rare jewel in the
depths of granite rock beds. r\ person of this calibre sNands like a firm rock un-
shaken by the winds that blor,r, for the mighty povrer ol' lhe great, God is at His
beck and cal1. 1',i'homsover He contaots with that great Por.rer, sings eulogies and
paeans in praise of II1m; but alas, by far the ,greater number in utter ignorance,
get inindcal Not'rarrls Hj.:ir (for those nho s1;anci to lose their livine talk i}l of
Hin and concoct false stories about Him and His deeds. )

Just as children get lrild iril,h excitement r+hen they see an elephant corning,
but when it rea.ches t,he-m, make r,ray for j b - in the sane r/ray, the people first scoff
and laugh at the High Souled Saini,; bub rihen they find their jeei.s and pin-pricks
are in vain and have no e:lfect on l-{im, ancl Lhat in spite of tliese He grorvs in in-
fluence and porver, lhey begin to hrrl abuses on.Him, and lastly greedy for a fight.
But in the end they have to acknor^rledge His ireat,ness and bor'i clorvn in shame. This
incleed is the way of the rvorld.

Guru Nanak for instance was dubbed a l(urahia or one vrith a perverted in-
tellect who went about l.eading p,eople astray. i'.hat after a1l was at the botLom
of it? He had forsalcen his wife and clrildren, his family and household and under-
took four long and arduous journeys, each covering a period of tlelve years. In
hls wanderings of about half a century he preached t,ruth to stumbling humanity
steeped in uüter ignorance. Accursed was 'btre torrgue that dared call such a self-
less and High Souled Saint, a Kurahia. But 'bhe people, too, are not to be blamed,
for their discriminatj-ve eye - the third eye tliat alone sees fhe truth, j-s cl-osed
and they see not and distinguish not the chaff from bhe grain. These rvere the
folk who crucified Christ - the living Son of the livj.ng God. But knowing allthis, these exalted Beings ufter no words of cornplaint, keep their lips sealed in
the service of God; suffer untol.d miseries, and smilingly meet tortuous dealhs at
His bldding just to fulfill His purpose.

n



Once Jesus, while lunching wibh His disciples, said, rtFrom amongst fhee
who are sitting arourrd me, one shall betray me and get me crucified.rr In the full-
ness of time one of His very disciples reported against Him and got Him crucified.
I'Ihen His end came near, He prayed - trl'ather forgive bhem, for they know,not tvhat
they do. rl

Once Hazrat Ibrahim was sitting in a boat and amongst the voyagers was
a rich merchan'b with a few of his companions. To anuse the rich man, his friends
began to play prarks. As IbrahSm, the man, of God, saL absorbed in his oun
thoughts, they began to jest and jeer at him. Ibrahim, hor,rever, kept his peace.
He heard within him the voice of God saying, 't0, Ibrahirn I these people are try-
ing to be-litt1e thee and degrade thee and I cannot stand this nonesense. If
thou so wishest, I r+'ould like to overturn this boat and drolrn them all,,' Hazrat
replied, rr0, God, rvhy doest thou not topple down thelr perverted understanding,
that t,heir eyes (inner vision) may open ancl they sliould know Thee.rl

The blessings and nunj-ficense of God are coruing down conti-nuously, do not
feel disappointed but adjust yourself.fowar:ds Him to feel all Hls gifts.

The greatness of a llahatma does not consist in Nhis that he should possess
a palace to live in, or ha\re a large following. 0n l,he contrary it lies in his
grace, He forgives even thö hej.nousness of sinners. He has compassion for those
who come even to rnurder h:Lm.

The mother vdll never thrust away a child even bhough he nay have soiled
himself with dirt. She r.ril-L rather clean him a.LI over and enrbrace him fo her
breast. In the same rtay the Fligh Sou.led Saj n*"s cleanse l,he downtrodden jiwas, or
the embodled souls, stuck up ln the qual;rnire of the r.rorldly dirf ancl make thenr
turn over a new leaf.

Al1 these thirrgs t'hat I am telling you, I founci reflecüed in the nature
of Hazoor. The greatest thirrg that I found in I'{iro r,ras that He rvould try to
liberate people from the rigours of religious forms and rituals, and to under-
stand the true profi.t of l-j.fe. He rrever e.sked a person to leave off his code of
religious morals nor to die in them bound hand and foot,. He simply opened his
eyes to the truth trithin. Iuian by natrire is gregarious and f.ives in society, and
has of necessity to nake social rules and regulations so that he may live at peace
rrith his bretiren.

AII codes of morals serve like a rrurse 'bo the Dame Reality and help in
the birth of a child - the regenerati-on of man.

No reLiglon permits t,he j-nrmolalion of lvomen or the kii-1.ing of persons;
but alas'l what man has done rvith nan is to scandulous to be put on record. After
the partition of this country the people in the name of religion pol-luted lhe
chastity of women and killed hundreds of thousands of innocent persons. If all
this gruesome an<l ghastly dance of death cannof serve to open our eyes; we cannot
possibly mend ourselves. If lve had a graj-n of feeling in us we ought to hang our
heads in shame. There are, however, a fer.r awakerred soul-s among us but, these are
very rare, and'such rendered a valuable yeonants service in those most trying and
froubled tinres.

I would like to relate a conple of instances of Hazoor in fhose days.
Hazoor vras physically ailing - for body alone is subject uo diseases and the greal
souls very often vicariously take upon themselves the peoplets bru.den of karmic
action, During partition days, t',rhen passions vlere runuing higb, some iviuslims came
to Hazoor.for protection. I{e lovirrgly kept them in the.Dera. In Septennber 194?
Hazoor planned to go to Amritsar. l.Jhen I went to see Hirn lvifh bhe hope of accomp-
anying l{im to Arnritsar, Hazoor bade me rernain at Dera and look afterbhe comforts
of the Dera people and the i'tusli.ms, acöording to the exigencj-es at the moment. A
I.iuslim caravan was to leave that day for Palcj-stan. liazoor therefore enjoined me
to escort the i.iusli.rns of the Dera to that caravan. It so happened that a toren-
tial dol'rn pour of rain came on that day. i{azoor felt a deep agony and said, rtOgr
ltiusli.ltr brethren are in a very poor pliglLb, but r,ve have no syrnpathy for thern in our
heart.rl



As Hazoor started for rlmritsar, He sar'r a huge cror,rd of iiushms near Boas
Railway Station. A Jamadar w-ith a loaded gun l{as in the car with Him and in spite
of his remonstrances, Hazoor o::dered the car to be taken right, tovrards the i'iusli-:n
Horde and pulIed it up just in their midst. He called for the leader of the
Muslim caravan and with tears in his eyes said, rrl harre in fhe Dera a ferv iiiuslim
brethren, and t^lould very much ljke to see them safely escorled across the border.rl
Such indeed are the acts of High Sor-tied Saints. i{is heart rvas ful} of compassion
and pity for the suffering humanity.

In the evening a Lruck load of i{usli-ms prepared to join the evacuees on
the march, when all of a sudden f heard the nervs that a band of armed rlkalis had
gathered near Dera and intetrded to raid il and massacre the i'iusU:ns. All alone I
went üo them fuII of confidence in l{azoorts lrunificence and greatness. A feur of
the Akalis vrith spears and spades blocked nly I'Iay. I said to lhern, rrThese helpless
brethren have come to Flazoor for protection, It behoves the Khalsas t,o extend the
protection that lhey seek. The spirit of the iihalsa requires nc demanCs, thaf
those r,rho seek mercy must be given mercy, You had better hug them to your bosom.rl
Hearing these r,iords a couple of aged I'Jca'iis cane forvrard and saicl, rrYou have lhis
day saved the l(alsas from r+ha1, would o'bLrerr.rise have beerr a great sacrilcge and a
heinous cri:ne of talting away thc life of so many of bhese pc'or souls. ile shall
not now touch a hair of these people.rr ;\ll liiis fransformai"ion fron a blood-
thirsty mood to that of synipabhy and fel-low-feeling came through the grace of
Hazoor.

As the b ruck vras aboul; to pass by the /thalis I stopped it and said, rrThese

brethren of ours are today quitting ',,heir hearths and homes not because of any
hatred tor.rards us but are being driven to it by sheer neoessity. t/e have all
these years been living together j-n peace and concord. tlilt it not be good if we
bid good-bye to them r+ith }oving embraces.rr This touched them to lhe core. In
an instant I foirnd the tiuo (i.". Aka.Lis and iiuslims) hug53ing each olher r'rith Lears
streaming dovrn their cheeks - blre trvo rvho a short lvhile before rvere anxious to
cut each otherts throats. No religion permits man-slaugh'',er or genocide. i'le
indulge j"n t,hese things because f.ie are taught tlre '.vrong l"raJr snd religion is used
as a smoke screen for t,he perpet,ration of dastardly deeds to serve selfish ends.
There are i-nstances on record r,rhereln the l.lusL.i:ns also saved l,he lives of Flindus
and vice versa.

A frierrd of mine narrated to me an insi;ance r.rhi-cki he witnessed at Lahore
after the partition. One day he vra.s stanciine near i'üila Gurnbad ivhen a i'iuslim came
to him and asked hjm to go to the top s;torey of a nearby building. At, first, he
felt hesitant, but uhen he did go bhere, he I'orrnd a Silch prepari;rg his neal. 'Ihe
lafter told hi:n how, since the conmunal ctis;burbances, he lras bej.ng looked afte:r
by the llusli-ns, rnrho supplied him r,rith raiion end had assu::ecl hi.rn ihat after the
passions cooled dor'rn, he vorrld be secorted to safely to r^lheresoever he r,ianled to
Bo. Then that liusli.nr took hjm to anoLher roorn where the Holy Granth rvas lying in
state. The fact remains that r.ltrosoever has learirt the true import of his religion,
has an all enbracing love for the entire h':manity, and is not torn by sectional
and communal love. It is said, rrTrr barai wasal kardan andi - I'lai barai fasal
kardan amdi.tt (ttg man of I'risdom (i'ioses) thorr rvert sent to knit people unto me
(God) - And not to lead my people aivay from me,")

Once a shepherd boy leaving his goats to pastr-u'e in a rnea.dorv sat under a
tree and lovingly l:egan to commune rdLh God in this r,rj.se, rr0 God I I lrish thaf
both of us should lirre sid.e bj'side. I shall nob make Thee cli.scomfortable.
Should Thou fall ill, I shall a.Ltend Thee day and nighf. Should Thou get tired
i shall nassage Thy hands e.nd feet. I shall bring Thee a barleSr bread and spinach
to eat arrd give Thee goats' fresh rni.ik to drinl<. I shall pick up lice from Thy
hair and give Thee a haj-r-wash with milk e.nd curd. .'l

The shepherd boy l.ras deeply absorbed in these thoughts when the Prophet
Mosos passed that i+ay. He shouted at the boy and said, rr0, fool lrrhy art thou



blasphenring. God is altogether utllike thee and shall not eat ti'ry barley bread
and spinach nor shall he ever fall ill or get l-ice i-n hi-s head.I' The boy was
stunned to hear this, and began to tingle in every nerve and inquired, rrPerhaps I
am wrong. I ought not to have t,alked like this. , ldj.ll the great God
be annoyed with mei'rr i,Iifh these lhoughts rdthin him, he began to cry. r\s he
sobbed he felt comforted and in harrnony r,rifh';he higher poi{er. In fhat btissful
state he had a vision of God. The celest:Lal Visilant consoled hi-m',vith the words,I'I shall accept all thy offerings, for I arn rvell pleased r^rith thee.rr In the mean-
while Moses having reached the ireighLs ol'i-t. Sinai, sat in neCitation and felt
vrithin him the voice of God, saying, rr0 luioses J I am thoroughly annoyed wit,h t,hee.
Thou are guilty of breaking the heart of tha'b shepherd boy, who was communing with
me, with all love and affection.r' The Prophet i\ras sutiprised and said, rtO God, his
words were not of love but were h)-asphemous,rr The great God replied, rrThou know-
est that the world of thaf boy contained nothing e1.se but barley bread, spinach,
goatst millc and lice. I gave flree wisdom and had ühou utilized it, thou wouldst
not have spoken like this. I senb thee info the rvorld, that thou mayest knit me
to those who are separated frorn me and not that thou shouldst renf asunder lovins
hearts that are one rvith ne.rl

Hazoor possessed this attrj-bute in great, abirndr:.nce. He ,"vould. r.nite thou-
sands of people in one cornmon brolherhocd. AlI of us tha'b are assembled here, be-
long to that great fraternity inio vrhich Flazoor bor-urcl us together. 1,Ie must not
only live in peace and harmony, but have .l.ove and afl'ection for all humanity. This
would only be possible t+hen one understands the l,rue i.mport of llazoorts teachings.
Generally when such High Souls pass ar{ay, the fo}i.clving degenerates; petty-minded-
ness creeps in and we begin i-rorshipping marl,non and sin.

Hazoor used to tell us that rvhen a l{igh Sonl comes into the r,rorld, the
worshippers of wealth and rvomen also gather round Hin. Hence He said, rrlrhatever a
person asked of me, I granted. Ile who rvani,ed rj"ches got riches. He rvho wished
for lands, was given lands. Those r.rho l.ranfed rne alone, got me in al:undar,ce.rr

If toriay as we sif to colrrnemorat<: tl-re arlniyersary o-f Hazoor, i+e could
learn one lesson - viz to lcve a11. and t,o enl,ertain no evil thoughfs for others -this memori-al service would not be in vain. In case you have already }earnt this
lesson, it is well and good, bul if not, we rnusf, iearn it now. l,Ie must pwify ow
minds, for God loves the man vrho is pure in heart anci makes such a heart alcne His
resfing place. Christ has said, rrBlessed are fhe pure in heart for fhey shall see
God.'r God does not.l.'ive in hip;h heat'ens. I{e is just vrit,hin us. But our minds,
impure as they are, fail to reflect His HoIy l,reserrce.

Alviays carrir the sweet memory cf !{azoor r:ith you. As you think so shall
.lr rr l'aa^mo
Jvs vvvv..rva

rrHari ke gun har:L bhanvde so guru te atr,ie,t' (ttßod is enamorred. of Hj-s otrn
attributes and these one can knor.r from a [lodman (The i'iast,er),'.) tnrat then are
these virtues? Fie blesses erreryone r+ith sustenance, and ib does not matter if the
person be a robber of a dacoit. I{e l-oves all. Yor"r, boo, should therefore, love
His creation. You het't: not yet seen God, buL Lrave seen Lhe Godman alone. If you
were to contact the Godman and merge yorrr identity in |iim, you wiII automatically
acquire IIis nerits and attributes because r:f 'bhe well-knor^m aphroism - as you tlrink
so you shall becone. The result ivj-Il be tliat you r'd-l-l- become a Guruman, and the
Guru (The }faster) being Godman r.rill himsel-i dye you i-n t,he colou.r of Gocl. In this
way you will realj.se Lhe presence of God rd.f,liin 7c.,u a.rrd fhat incj.eed is the Summum
Bonum of llfe. In fhe association of a Godman, we carl gef areal life impulse and
this life impulse can be developed by constant rlr,velling on iiinr anC by liteia.I
obedience to liis behests. That alone is t,he way bo salvalj-on. (January 1, L952,)
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